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A MESSAGE FROM MRS McLEAN
Dear Parents and Carers,

Happy Friday to you all!
I hope you all enjoyed the VE celebrations last Friday. I have enjoyed seeing
some of the exciting things that took place in your gardens and streets.
Thank you to the children for sharing some of the wonderful and varied
work they did to commemorate this historic day.

What a busy week of home learning with a phenomenal amount of uploaded work on Class Dojo and Tapestry.
Please can I remind you that teachers are sending home one Maths and one English activity each day plus a
choice of Topic web activities to choose from, with no more than 6 in a week. These are only suggestions and
not mandatory to complete. Your child will also have a login to online apps depending on their age: Sumdog,
Spell Shed, Phonics Play etc. If the login details are not working please do get in touch.
As you are aware, the announcement made by the Prime Minister referred to the possible reopening of schools
on the 1st June to specific year groups. There is much media speculation at this time, but rest assured, we will
do everything we can to make the return as enjoyable and safe for our children as we possibly can. Please be
patient with us whilst we plan, prepare and risk assess the safest way we can do this. You will receive further
guidance from Mrs Williamson in due course.
Finally, I want to thank our school staff who have worked tirelessly to ensure key
worker children in school and those home learning continue to have wonderful
learning opportunities in these uncertain and worrying times. We also want to
reassure you that, although some of our school buildings are closed, we are here to
offer support and guidance to you all. Please do not hesitate to get in touch via Tapestry, Class Dojo or the
admin emails should you need to.
Have a lovely weekend and stay safe.
Kind regards,
Mrs D. McLean
Head of School

Stay Healthy
Stay Positive

Stay Safe

Remember all of our school family
can access support with their
mental health on our website:
www.trinityefmt.dalesmat.org/ourschool/mental-health/

